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F«U P«Ir Priie LUt-Field Crop

, A» reported here last week the Fall 
Show held at Cobble Hill, while the 
entries were not so numerous as on 
previous years, continued to uphold 
its own for distinctive quality. A little 
more individual co-operation would 
easily have made the show a record 
one for the district.

There was no livestock exhibited. 
Messrs- Middleton and White iudKcd 
from the Department of ABrieolture. 
and Mrs. Sehreiber adjudicated the 
home products, flowers, fancy work, 
and home manfactures. The 
Itst follows;

One sheaf of wheat (Spring)—Mrs. 
...................... 1.2.Cheal.I: W. H. Bartlett! 2.
On. .let n.._W. H. Nnl., 1; 

W. H. Bartlett. Z 
Six swede tumips-W, Robson. I 
Su yellow mangoIds-W. Robson. 1 
Six field carrots (red)—W. Robson, 

1; A. Albn, 2.
Garden carrots—Mrs. J, S. Free

Six field carrou (white)-Mrs. M. 
Hogg, 1.

Six parsnipa-Mrs. J. Freeman. 1. 
Six garden beets (red) — W, H 

Nott, 1.
One bushel of late PoUtoes—W. H 

Nott, 1. •

Taxation Board Resohitloii - Cow 
Ichan Bay Local PnUy Alive

The Central Office. U. F. B. C, de
sires to make known that there will 
be three members of the B. C Taxa- 
lion Board. Thus all locals and affili
ated bodies are requested 
resolutions demanding that <. 
ber of this board shall be a farmer of 
prominent agriculturist. This instead 
of the request made in last week’s 
issue concerning this subject.

Cowiehan Bay Local 
The usual monthly meeting of the 

Cowiehan Bay local was held at the 
Bench school last Friday, its first 
part being taken up by further discus- 
-ion of the taxation question.

“A resolution was passed demand
ing representatioo on the Taxation 
Board of a farmer 
agriculturist.

Another resolution was that all 
members of thu local who are dis
satisfied with the

COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE
Attitude of Candidates Standing on Farmers’ 

Platform Towards Winning the War

wrso'b-.ir'"'”-"'' ”
One quart scarlet runners—G. A. 

Cheeke, 1; Mrs. G. E. Bonner. L 
One quart bush beans—W. H. Bart

lett. 1.
One quart green peas in pod—W, H, 

Bsnlett. 1.
One vegeuble marrow—Mrs. G. E. 

Bonner. 1; Mrs. G. E. Bonner. 2. 
Sqxasb (anyvariety)-W. H. Nott, 

-h-Wi-41.-Btttlelt. 2. -
One pumpkin (any variety)—Mrs. 

S- E. Chapman. 1. H- R. Cavin. 2. 
Three onions (red)—A. A. Allan, i. 
Three -heads 1.000-headed kale—S. 

Dongan. 1; W. H- Nott, L 
Six ears of com—W. H. Barlletl, I; 

G. A. Chdeke. Z 
Musk melon-W. H. Nott. 1.
Winter apples (five kinds) five of 

each-W. Jeffrey. 1; E. Shearing. 2.
Autumn apples (five kinds) five of 

each—E. Shearing, I.
Five apples (any kind)-W. Jeffrey, 

1; W, Jeffrey. 2,
Five Wi • • • - -

T. P. B:

SnbBcripdeii t
COODJtOADfi

League Convenes In Dui
Alter Read Rule

United Farmers of British Columbia.
Central Office. October 6tli, 1917.Central Office. October 6tli, 1917.

In bright sunshine the Good Road. 
.League of R. C. were welcomed t.. 
Duncan on Tuesday for their first 
annual convention. .After an excel
lent lunch at the Quamiclian Hotel. 
Aid. C. W. O-Neill extended the city's
ureelinrs U—. If. c___ ...

w. growers randrdatrs towards a win-tlie-war r
............ .. ra

free trade and reciproci 
for winning the war.. 1..
elected on those lines will be a national asset to Canada -.7d 
the Dominion government in its efforts towards wise and ruL

advised to confTr';;;;;

.....w..., uu> will sunornina': its pla 
city to the advancement of a comprehensive poll, ’ 
Its terms make it sure that every honest candidate

pledge themselves to appeal
of revision. A copy of 

be sent by the 
all other localsCentral Secretary l 

lhat it may affect 
and support

^ alt^ apples-S. Dougan.

Five late Bartlett pears — G. A. 
Cheeke. 1: W. H. Bartlett. 2.

Five pears (any kind)— G. A. 
Cheeke. 1; G. A. Cheeke. Z 

Isuelve plums (any kind)—Mrs. M. 
Wilmclt. 1; Mrs. J. Freeman. Z 

Twelve Italian Prunes—E- Shear-
big. 1.

Hone Production 
Three single loaves white bread— 

Mary Sam, 1; W. H. Nott, Z 
Three tingle loaves brown bread— 

Mrs, G, Weeks, 1.
Bottled fruits (three kinds in quarts) 

-Mrs, Wilmolt. 1: W. H. Nott, 2; 
Mrs. M. Hogg, highly commended.
_ Jra (three kinds in pints)—Mrs. M

ItMtmetive Addren 
The second pari of the evening

Uken op with a very imereiting__
milructive address by Mr. H. S- Hop
kins, the district supervisor of agricul
tural instruction. Speaking on dairy
ing he emphasized the importance, as 
conditions are at present, of dispos
ing of all cows that do not pay. 
that the only way of doing this 
by keeping milk records and by t 
mg. He also explained the diffe 
feeds and gave tables showing 
comparison of one kind of feed t 
another, and the comparative cos' 
producing such feeds.

On conclusion Mr. Hopkins 
ombarded with quesUona and he 

proved to be as much at home withuc as mucii at nomt 
bugs and beetles as he was with cows 
A hearty vote of thanks was given 
and a wish expressed by all present 
that it would not be the last time 
he would visit the union tneetings

TWOJIRES
Ltaut Barkley. Houae Deitrcy.4 At 

Weitholme—Brm Burned

Two fires have occurred during the 
.-ast week involving the loss of a 
house and valuable furniture at West-

H. Wilkinson. I.
Jelly (three ki..„, ., 

B. Nott. I; Mrs. S. E.
es)-W,Jelly (three kinds in glai

E. Chapman, 2.
-.-V ------ - .-....-Mrs- G. Weeks.

I: W. H. Nott. 2: Hiss G. M. Bartlett, 
highly commended.

Flowers
Six rosea (different varieties named)

_Mr. M/... 1
Decorativi SI of flowers

-Miss P. KMne!T^H.'Nott"L 
Any other variety—Mrs. Nott, 1; R. 

Cavin. Z
Any garment made of flour sacks— 

Mrs. J. Freemau, 1; Mrs. R. J. Man- 
ley. 2; Mrs. M. Hogg, highly com- 
mended

Crochet yoke—Miss E. M. McFar- 
lane. 1; Hiss P. Keene. Z 

Piece of embroidery — Miss P. 
Keene. I.

For Children Under IS Yeara 
Crochet yoke—Hiss Noll. 1.
Six button holes—Hiss Noll. 1.
One yard of hemming—Olive W3- 

Itinson. 1, •
Field Crop Cet^tion 

^ The resnlt of the 1917 field crop 
7 cempetbion in potatoes for the dis

trict under the Shawnigan Farmers’ 
Institute resulted as follows:—

1. W. H. Lowe. Cobble Hill: Car- 
men No. 2 and Uo-lo-daie. 66H%.

Z W. Robson. Cowieban Station:

■•V,.... .,,u vaiuauic lumiiure a 
holme and the destniclion of a bam 
and two and a half Ions of hay 
Somenos Uke.

Mrs. Devitt' Westholme, heard 
ports of cartridges, abont 10-30 p.m. 
on Wednesday of last Week. Her hus- 
band, going outdoors saw a blarebu'i'k uuiaoors saw a blare 

rby- It was the residence of Lieut 
Mrs. R. E. Barkley. Lieut. Bark- 

serving in France and Mrs.ley is . 
Barkley 
brief visit.

R. E. Barkley. Lieut. Bark- 
ig in France and 
away in Victoria

ly aroused but
/e anything of import

- ............MC of the fire is
known.

The house contained valuable fumi- 
inre and jewellery, clothing and every
thing was burned. The insurance will 

fraction of the loss. It
--------- - seme $500 on furniture
and $1,600 on the house. Deep regret 
is expressed at this ealaslropfae.

Abont d.30 p.m. on Monday after- 
. oon flames were seen in the him at 
Mr. F. B. Carbery’s residence (for
merly occupied by Mr. P. Hoey).

(Cosilued OB Pate Six.)

bery’s r
./wu|.ivJ by M.. A 

Somenos Lake. Duncan tciepn 
exchange rendered good service in 
notifying neighbours but nothing 
could be done.

The barn contained hay and 
oddments. It was not insnred.

Miss Jessabel Herd, dangh'ter of Mr. 
Wm. Herd, Somenos is to be con
gratulated on the success of her 
school. Johnson Read. Surrey Munici
pality. At the Surrey Centre Fall show 
the cducatton department inspectors 
awarded her school firsr prize 
for school work. Nine other schools 
compered. They also took second 
prize for garden work.

Jimm^ Page, an Indian of the Kne- 
piion reserve, was fined $!S and costs 
for fishing with a gill net within the 
restricted waters of Cowiehan Bay on 
September 28lh. The case came be
fore Mr. J. Maiilaod-Dougall in Dun
can last Thnrsday. Mr. R. M. Colvin, 
fisheries iotpeetor, protecnled.

it. Ji'in oolm hut lor easy readingIIS mam points may be summarized as follows--

••ii. wean
, .............. .... eulogy of the value

of good roads.
The objects of the league arc to 

promote good roads, a national Cana
dian Highway, and rational legisla
tion affecting roads, also to safeguard 
all who use vehicles. The niovemeni 
originated with the Vancouver Auto
mobile ciiili and an organization meet, 

look place at Penticton, six week- 
Reeve McKenzie and Mr. J. S 

Hales, of that city, were then elected 
:esidcnl and secretary

‘-;3: ■

mrnsrnm
romn "‘h "" -Irclarc that whoever may lead in acomprehensive policy for the winning of th. will

C. G. PALMF.R.
Presidenl. United Farmers of British Columbia 

Suiement of the Nacieiial PUtform CMidJdat*. 
has I.eld?a?tiv 'he earliest period of ,h* war
SthTmen xoT ''"‘"i ' ‘he fullest support

least a, fully represented in the fighting line a. any other cUss'of our

The policy advocated by the a 
<hal is to spolicy—ti - V •••.- -»...s.«.on has been always a win-the-war 

iatio'n of ^i,c’nmin°7.“7r? '7'"','h"' '* necessity for complete organi. ntion ol the nation .s forces for the war; organization including not only 
the conscnption of men for fighting, but also, and simultaneouslr the co/

naibliXor^se “ " ' ' »«'>'"Ph»hing of the

tove^me*n^'‘ « that the primary requisite is a
lovemment vvhieh so completely represents the nation that both nartv 
m.:resl and ebss .merest are utterly eliminated: a government na Lxl „ 

**7u* """-'’artisan, free from the control of sptebi privilege
and with .an executive personnel chosen primarily and exclSy fo pme 
lical abnily and for personal probity. ^

Looking it the present situation we are compelled to conclude ihxi 
coahtmi; of the two political partie; could meet the

{1^'—.... — uiiu secreiary
The election of officers here leaves 
them in ilinse positions. Other offi 
cers are Aid. Gale, Vancouver: AM 
Cohurn. Nanaimo: J. Wallers. M.L.A.. 
Merritt: vieepresidenls: and Mayor 
Gill. Endcfby. treasurer. .A hoard of 
twenty directors is to be nominatcl 
by ten sections of the province.

A decision of great importance wa- 
thal advocating a change in the r.ih- 
of the road. The need for proper 
road signs was emphasized and hel|. 
will he given the Pacific North \Ve«i 
Tourist association in endeavouring 
to gel out accurate maps of the prov
ince.

There was much debate over the 
lule which the Canadian Highwav 

should take, .domhern B. C. town, 
advocate linking Hope with Prince 
ton over a high mountain pass. Kam- 
loops is interested in bringing the 
route along the old Ya’c-Carihoo trail 
through the Fraser Canyon. Cleavage 
was avoided and the government will 
be asked to proceed with the con
struction of "a road across the prov
ince" with the uimo.si speed. Finan
cial aid from Ottawa is to he invoked.

Mr. J. R. Davison, industrial com
missioner. Vancouver, .spoke on the 
value of tourist traffic, which good 
roads would bring, Excellent moving 
pictures of Banff N.ilional Park

NOKTH (jmVICHAN
E. A N. Land Should Bear Eqtul 

Share of Taxation.

"Whereas it is at thb time and still 
lore in the future neeessary tor the 

provincial govemmenl to raise a bir 
share of taxation from eveiy avail, 
able source of revenue:

"And whereas the EiquimaU and 
Nanaimo Railway Company hold 
comparatively Urge areaa of bnd 
which are not taxed, notwithitandinc 
lhat the railway works in respect of 
which these bnds were granted have 
since been transferred to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company In the 
form of a lease;

"And whereas the railway company . 
have reserved certain mineral rights in ‘ 
the bnd they transferred to private 
persons and hold up the remabder 
at prices which are retarding the de
velopment oi the Island;

"Be it resolved, that tMt Council 
eapeetfully urges upon the Govern- 
tent of British Columbia to take 

such step, as they in their wisdom 
shall decide upon to bring these and 
all other railway bnds under the same 
conditions of taxation as bnds which

"And that a copy of this reaelutien 
be respectfully submitted to the Min
ister of Finsnee."

Sucli was the wording of a resofu- 
I..II mnved by Cr. C. C. Palmer, 
rr.m.le.1 by Cr. A. A. B. Herd, and 

ad.iptv.1 .at the- meeting of North 
Cowiehan c.nmcil last Thursday- Cr. 
.“lillencc wa* aliM'ni,

Cr. PuInuT .stated that the Hon. 
John Oliver-s requesi, when speaking 
at Cowiehan Sl.ition recently, for in- 
formaiion as to souree* of taxation, 
rei-allfd this practically nntapped
source to h' ...............
legal aspect ,„c i|uc.siion was. Be 

satisfied lhat morally the E. &

questionably would rally as one man to the support of such a government 
It IS fully recognised that Sir Robert Borden honestly desires to head 

Ig or* “’*• "* •>«" fof ">onths attempt.
Ir,!*. T- '’»"■« '‘•'"Cl' would command enough support to
Tgov'e^me Vf*'* r ■*“?“** •‘"■•npted is to form
dombim , I * •'"* «•>" h»ve been
,„™. :,i s”"'"”'"' -d ..d,.i.M, i„

.... X

,h. fccog. ised that the Borden government has moved in
dcLnd f ,b "f "C" ‘>«- 'n -Pitc of an all hut universal
ofZ nation s' ti t’!H' finsncbl power

S denv t'h! di d V 'h* fesire and
Z«ic^ltv cor? I K '* ■"’P"”'*’’* •I'C conclusion that, in thepractically complete absence of any open onnosilion to roo.rrto.i... / 
wealth, the government-* refusal to act must be attributed to the sec 
fluence of interested individuals, corporations and classes, 
k. " “ PC«"'«n'ly significant in this connection to note lhat the ..lein- 
sisZtiv Zfir,^'""'’.“"d "’C public press per- 
of men for fi 'h.' '"'CTfc'»"on of a win-the-war policy to conscription 
of men for fighting, and on occasion bitterly denounce .all reference 
malenal. indusinal and fiscal matters as -'vacabliRg.-- "treasonable" 
"quit-tbe-war." Similarly in the frequent movements fo! •’fusion'^cxndidx.

•’* • conscriptionisi. In the 
heb action«P«cbl interests, a, exhibited in
bnL to ch V • '"'5 I" ‘•'C'Cfailure to check profiteering, such a propaganda is easily understood A
The toveZm 7"'”’" "'"‘‘i"*'*' *bo would stand bytne government on conscriptiofi of men and would be discreeilv non 
committal as to the commandeering of wealth Would be entirelv arrem^Kl. 
to the classes who are planning with matchless cunning to retab their

and »f'er the war. “ ^
ter Tf P"»i»'ently denied the nation its will in the

.ux.ier OI a national governmem and in the matter of general mobilization 
of the nation . power for the winning of the war? There is but one answer- 

privileged corporations are still dominant.
The candidates now in the field selected to stand on the National Plat-

enj,'!!7'’Th‘’ 7 «'’* C»"*dian Council of Agriculture are wm-the-war’ 
candidates. They sUnd for simaluneous conscription of men and wealth in 
the present national crisis so that .B «ces. profits accruing from the ‘pecbl

e nation W n.vi— ti........................conditions of the time 
and for

lonU crisis so that aW excesa profits secruing from the speebi 
he time may be used by the nation Tor paying the expenses of 
or adequately caring for our soldiers and their dependents, 
national control of every mdnstry affected by war conditions.

or oann fi.iiional I’ark were 
shown by Mr. A. D, Keen, "cowhi.y'- 
operalor.

The delegates were delighted with 
he provision made for their visit here. 

Aid. W. A. Mc.Adam replied to their 
vote of thanks to the city council.

IMPORT^ .STOCK
Fuie Holstein Cattle Brought From 

East Into Coiricban

Mr.C. J. V. Sprall. who recently 
bought 300 acres of land near Keat
ings Lake, Clcnora, and is there build- 
ing J modern barn embodying all the 
alcst device.s. has imported sonic val

uable stock which will prove a great 
benefit i.. the district.

On Saturday there arrived at Vic- 
oria from Hamilton, Ontario, four 

fine Holstein cattle. Two of them 
were heifers, granddaughter,, of tin ' 
amous cow. Jenny Bonerges Ormshy. 

holder of the world’s championship 
: distance record in milking. All 

-A from Flall-s herd. Hamilton, .i 
act which .peaks for iiself- 

Mr, Sprail has also acquired from 
Dr. Tolinic. two Holstein heiferv 
Their mother. Janet, produced 23,000 
pounds milk with her second calf, 
and lOS pound, in a day. They an- 
sired by Colony King Segis .Alhan. 

anmal hret by PJowell. Syracuse.

P - -------
o his mind. Whatever the 
'ccl of the quc..lion was. he 

-.. -...ificd lhat morally the E.
N. Railway company should pay.

Reeve E\an« pnrnted out that the 
railway company practically admit 
their responsibility by agreeing to 
pay the government a small tax of 

cents an acre. The late
................... batl accepted the lease
oi the railroad property as legal.

The reeve al.so slated that the 
governnivm of the day would have

i animal heed by Powell. .Syracuse, 
randso•N. J., and gram f the famous

Tolmie and Mr, Sprali were in 
Dunean last week end. They agreed 
that Holstein hreeders at ihi. end of 
the island were each interested in the 
oihcr-s doings, for the good of the 
whole was concerned. Mr. Sprall 
said that in the east certain sections 
have reputations for varbus classes 
or breeds of slock. He hopes to help 
in pulling Cowiehan on the map as 

ivbg a reputation, much greater and 
—ter known than at present, for be
ing the home of the best Holstein 
cattle.

(CwnknKd m tiit SUi

Mr. and Mra. Collins and Miss C. 
Collins removed from Duncan to Vic- 

|toria last Tuesday for the winter. 
Their house has been taken by Mr 
and Mr*. McAdam. Keatings Mrs. 
Fryd. Duncan, is now living in Vic
toria.

............. . iMc oay woiiia nave
given practically the whole of Van
couver Island to the railway promo
ters. but be iibe reeve) had stood out 
against this jobUcry.

also mentioned lhat in by-
-..... .---rs the railway company sold
land from SI to $3 per acre. Now 
they ask S25 per acre for rocky moun
tain sides.

Maiitguy Isbnd Qucition 
The road superintendent reported

II tile feasiliiliiy of a road leading to
Mainguy Island at Cnemainus. Mr*. 
Hagan again appeared in support of 
Ibis project. The council were faced 

Ii difference* in their maps show- 
..... the pr.iptielorsliip of lands over 
which the mad may go, so that a re
survey will require to he made. As 
the coiincil-s solicitor will be in Dun
can Ibis week, the legal aspect of the 
question will he put up to bim.

M's. Hagan pointed out that the 
access requesled was in the public, 
interest a« it concerned the supply of 
foodstuffs. It was also of much in- 

ilir whole district as certain 
imeresls arc anxious to proceed with 
boring operations for coal on the is
land. being convinced that coal is to 
’>e found in marketable quantities.

Re-Purehate of Bonds 
The council decided to re-purchase 

$15,tl00 of bonds, part of the $50.0(XI 
issued five year. ago. There are 
funds on hand m the sinking fund, 
savings reserve anfi debenture ac
count suflicicni to pay off this pro
portion. The bonds were originally 
-old at 9J, giving a yield of seven per 

It., and aMioiigh the council have 
purchase them at par they esti- 

Ite a sating of nearly $1,000 per 
annum on the deal.

The reeve reported lhat. with Cr, 
Boudol and Dr. Young, provincial 
health department, a visit was paid 
to the new cemetery at Somenos. Dr. 
Young appeared satisfied with the lo
cation and the council hope to have 
the whole matter ratified shortly.

Receipt* for the month were $861.37 
and hills to the amount of $2,232.23 

passed for payment.
Refunding Licenae Pee* 

wa* decided In refund hotel li-
------ res the unexpired portion of their
license fees, which will amount to

tCattuiwd «a Pag* I
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..oicDan Leader pealt. We (hould look on these 
es demands on our purses but as op- 

perform our duty.
Hm shall ikt Press the Pnpit's nghl 

masnialn.
Vmawfd by tnfiuenee aad smbribed bj

ire*"--
Mere pairtol Trulh her florieus pre- 

ctpis araw.
Hedged to Religtms. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story. A. D„ 1779.

2Sr“.SEs. sras.E'.'Skr tbc Prepnoon
CHE COWICIIAS LEAOKR PKINTINC

AND pt nusnisc co.. ltd. 
m-GH SAVAGE. Mu»«in« Editer.

CORRESPONDENCE —Lnun

infallibly bring us joy, one which as 
certainly will bless *‘him that ^ees 
and him that takca"

On Thursday neat we in Cowiehan 
ore asked to join with the rest of 
Canada in an Empire-wide collection 
to aid the work of the BritUh Red 
Cross Society. An earnest appeal 
each of us comes from H.R.H. the 
Duke of Connaught. Grand Prior of 
the Order of St John of 
and Lord Lansdowne, Chairman of 
the Council of the British Red Cress 
Society. It costs SiO.OOO a day 
keep up this work and the demand

This will be "Our Day." Let each 
remember that the

the eiinnim sf the Editor. No mpontiwitr. fence. The two branches of the Can- 
!!i4SS"i^iSjrii;oS5Snv'°' “ >dian Red Cross Society wUl under-

take the c h and south
of the Cowiehan River.

On Monday next Capuin Pearson
---------------  is coming to Duncan to tell of the

Tburs.I.-iy. October Hih. 1917. jwar work of the Y. M. C. A.
--------------- . ■ ■ ■» ; neonle here are nnfamilUr with the

WELCOME—U. B. C. H. i »nangle badge on letters they
____  I have eagerly awaited from the fronts.

The Cowiehan district is hononred.That “little” service of free —'-------
this week by the gathering in Dun
can of two important provincial er- 
ganisationa. The Good Roads League 
of B. C.. which was in session on 
Tuesday, is a newcomer in the field 
of provincial co-operation, but its 
objects are sufficiently important 1

organisation S«,000 
week. How much has it been worth 
to anxious hearts at home?

Capt Pearson will outUne the life 
of the men at the front as he 
recently. No charge ia made for ad
mission to the meetings but we feel 
sure that Cowiehan people will 
only defray the cost of his visit here

justify its existence ind to commandwill subscribe a goodly sura 
general sympathy and supperL [further the work of an organisation

The Union of B. C Municipalities 
which today U in the midst of its 
three-day
has passed the stage of infancy. Its 
work during the past twelve years is 
reflected in the sututes of the prov
ince and a consequent improvement

which, as Brig.-General Odli 
."has endeared itself to the soldiers 
in France as no ether

TAXATION BOARD DELAY

still much room for improvement in 
the laws affecting cities and mnniei- 
palitles goes without saying. New 
factors create new aituatio 
means must be devised to cope with 
them. In addition there 
old questions on which the Union 
holds strong views but which have 
net yet been settled to its satialaction 
by the go

The Union membership covers all 
the progressive inci _ 
the province. Its assembly in Duncan 
is thsrefore a very real parliament of 
the people and, as such, its import
ance may be the better appredated 
by those unfamiliar with its aims.

The convention here is an honour 
which Cowiehan appreeUtes. We all 
hope that its sessions will be produc
tive of keen discussion and that, as a 
result, recommendations designed to 
effect many needed improvements and 
refenns may go forward for the gov
ernment's considerstlon and action.

There is in this Union of B. C. 
municipalities an object Icaten for all 
Cowiehan farmers and a note of 
eeurageraent for these who are ei 
etdy working for the success of the 
United Farmers of B. C . The Union 
represenu the co-operation of city 
and municipal councils, approaching 
each other, discuasng common prob
lems, devising means to solve them.

power lies in the fact that through 
one mouth, the viesrs and wishes of 
hundreds of dvic and raunidpal ad- 
rainistratera can be set forth clearly 
for transUtien into the Uw of the 
land.

We look ferutard, not without 
doubts, but sdU with faith, to 
day when the agricultural •nterceta of 
this province may bring iheir inftu- 
eoee to bear on legielation in a simi
lar way to that adopted by the Union.

T-d»r we greet the delegates 1 
ideal c..mvcation city where, free from 
the roar of street cars and the bustle 
of large centres, they may pursue 
their deliberations in peace. The 
rounding district offers them splendid 
scenery, unrivalled sport, good roads 
In their leisure—and may it be longer 
than tbit afternoon—we trust they 
may spend many happy hourt to Ci

THANKSGIVING '

The national day of Tba
passed with Monday last Soon all 
the various ehurehes in Cowiehan wiU 
have celebrated their annual ha 
festivals But the Thanksgiving 
son is ttiU with us and while during 
it we are reminded especUUy of the 
thanks doe to God for the increase 
of field and fold, let tu not forget 
tbc thanki due every day to out 
Iowa overseai who are making it pos- 

- Bblc for nt to give tbankt in qoierads 
Every day, every week, every 

month, perhaps every quarter, many 
of us give to one or other of the 
funds out of which our fighting men 
or thdr families receive help and com
fort Punetaating these regular de- 
nands there are numerous speda

taxation and for the creation of a , 
manent board of taxarietL It is known 
as the "Board of Taxation Act"

There are 10 he three members of 
this beard. Its duties are to investi
gate systems of taxation here and 
elsewhere: to report on the advisa
bility of rearranging provincial 1 
sessment districts; sad to devise 
proper system for the assessment ai 
ilellecrien cf rural school taxes.

The Board is to report before the 
next session of the house and it 
submit recommendatioiis for the re- 
organUation of the taxation system 
and for revision of present taxation 
laws. It is also to submit a draft 
“Taxation Act" and an act to estab
lish a permanent Board of Taxation.

The Central Oflice, United Farmers 
ot British ColnmbU. has received 
typically “diplomatie" letter from Vic
toria ceneeming this boaid. The

in office for over a year. Everyone 
who had any knowledge of the task 
it faced was prepared to give its mem
bers time to remedy glaring defects 
in pnblie measures and administra
tion. We need not here refer to cer- 

jnstifiabte grounds for their die-

iktng
emndde mere nearly with 

eenditure. They hive pleaded thb 
at an exeute for taxation which they 
admit to be unsdentifie. They have 

justify thdr actions

last spring.
There are some four months to run 

before neat seaaion. The whole ques
tion of provincial revenue is bound up 
in this Taxation Board’s report. So 
also is the minor question of placat
ing interests which deem thenuelves 
unfairly taxed. Among these arc the 
farmers in unorganixed areas. The 
premier has gone to Ottawa and the 
petsonncl of the board is not yet 
named.

e are at a loss to understand this 
delay over a qnestien of such magni- 

It cannot be tee strongly im
pressed, not only on organized or un
organized fannert, but on every in- 

t and class in the pruvlnee, that 
there is danger in further delay by the 

mraent U sdentific methods of

GRAIN GROWERS’ POLICY 
We heartily commend to our read

tbc candidates of the uailcd prairie 
fermert ceneeming thdr attitude on 
winning the war. It emphasizee a re- 

pronouncement at Cowiehan Sta
tion when tbc Farmeri' Platform, on 
which these Grain Growers' candi
dates stand, was under discussion.

The Fanners' PUtionn,aB laid down

by the Canadien Ceundl of Agri-
I printed in these pages

recently.

claimed for it locaUy, it embodies 
polides which will pUee the ftming 
industry on " and sure basis and 
which therefore will contribute to that 
national organisation which ia tiie 
ONLY way to win the war.

One of the chief phnki in thu 
platform is ultimate Free Trade ^nd 
Reciprodty. The Grain Growers 
rightly claim that the farmer ia being 
plundered by manufacturers by reason 
of the present tariff, Their candidatet 
do not relinquish this attitude but 
rather than project a bitter contro
versy they intend to forego tariff dia-: 
cuaaion provided ihoee excess profits | 
reaped by "the interests" under the 
uriff are commandeered for the na- 

by another method-

tween
all-impoiirtant difference be-

•donal govt 
in this Iclearly outlined 

Britiih CelumbU would do well to 
follow the lead of the prairie prov- 
inces and to cast overboard the whole 
string of party politicians who have 
posed as representatives of the pee-

prairies are in a fair way to get them. 
This is the result of "organizatian. 
education and co-operation” as prac
tised by the Grain Growers and kin
dred agricultural organizations. Such 
preparation has scarcely been begun 
in this province and we shall feel its 
Uck until long after the war ends.

MR. F. H. SHEPHERD

It is apparent that Mr. F. H. Shep
herd, H.P., will not seek the favour of 
the electors of Nanaimo Federal rid- 

it the forthcoming election. As 
The Leader exclusively announced 
last wecK he is about to accept die 
position of inspector of dredging in 
B. C

This is a post for which he should 
be well fitted and, for the good of tiie 
public, we hope he will repreteni 
them better in that capacity than he 
has represented this portion of the 
fedeni riding at Ottawa.

Dominion matters arising in C< 
ichan were usually referred to 1 
provincial member wbo passed them 
on. with recommendations, to Mr. 
Shepherd. Since Captain Hayward 
went overseas Hr. Shepherd pursued 
hU policy of staying asray from Cow
iehan and finally developed an alti
tude of disregard for the wishes of

his conduct in respect to the piirsc

protected waters of Cowiehan Bay. 
was shown in many other ways. 
Apart from hit rclationahip wi 

thU section of the federal riding Mr. 
Shepherd proved an able representa
tive of Nenaimo City and its
This leads us to comment on the pal
pable absurdity and the injustice

tMs district by linking a mining 
1 an agricultural 

ititueney.
Under the present system of elec

tion, relief cen come only by rear- 
of the island cenitituen-r“A far better measure would be 

introduce the proportional repre- 
itation system. Until some reform 

of this nature be brought abouL Cow
iehan will continue to have no voice 

Ottawa.

MILITARY SERVICE ACT

between 20 and 34 who were un
married or widowers without children 

n July 6tii, 1917.
Details of this act are being widely

USEFUL ARTICLES
THAT ASSIST IN MAKING 

HOUSEKEEPING EASY
lilcclru Silicon, per pkl.___ _
Snap Hand Cleaner, per tin .... 
Tumicinc Sand Soap, per cake .. 
Can Openers, at __ _________

Chair Glides, per set of 4, a 
Nest Eggs,
Solid Alcohol, per tin - 
Wire Fly Traps, ai___

See the New Lines in Cotton Filled Comforters, 
vrilh Chintz, Art Muslin and Sateen Covers, 
at ------------------------ -------- ----- -,.4i2S to $3.00

Bamboo Pot Scrubs, each ____ ____
Colton Dish Mops, each______ _______
Cahbridge Coal Oil Pumps, each ______
Threc-qnart Stone Foot Warmers, each..-
Glass Vases, each------—------------------ ---
Glass Measuring Cups, each........ .......... ..
Cold Line China Egg Cups, per doz. -....
Half-gal. Stone Bean Pots, each _____
.Angle Lamp Top Globes, each ______
Angle Lamp Qjse Glasses, each ----------

SEE US FOR ALUMINUM WARE VALUES

Straight Sauce Pans, at-------------------- llJO to $3.00
Lipped Sauce Pans, at__
Salt and Pepper Shakers, per pair
Fruit Funnels, each ...... -.... -......
Tooth Pick Holders, each —__
Child’s Cups, each ..........................
Clothes Sprinklers, each--------------

__7Sc and $1.00
.........—........ Z5e

Kitchen Pacing Knives, a
Apple Corers, at ....... —
Basin Plugs, each ___-

..-lOe, ISe, 20c and 2$c

Sink Stoppers, each .. 
Pynka, small, each ___

_ j2ic 
.. .Sc; large. lOe

Ladies O. S. Cashmere Stockings, just to band, 
at per pair -----------------------------------------1

Three-in-One Oil, per bottle - 
Spring Mouse Traps, each . 
Spring Rat Traps. 1
"Hold ’Em" Wire Rat Traps, each -
Le Page’s Clue, per lube----------------
Instant Crockery Mender, per lube _ 
Crank Mops, <
Apple Parer, Corer and Slicer, each ...

Hunters’ Axes, at .

Wooden Spoons, each     ....,__,„.10c and tSc
Small Night Lamps, each ___ 1_____________40c
Lillie Bobs Lanterns, each —________3Se and 40c
Enamel Potato Boiling Pols, at___ $1J0 and $i.7S
48-Fl. Colton Clothes Lines, each __________30c
4«-Fl. Hemp Clothes Lines, each.......... ............ -JSe

NEW SEASON'S PACK OF CANNED SALMON 
NOW TO HAND

Horseshoe Brand. 1-lb cans___________ _ ____ 3Sc

Tiger Brand. li-lb cans - 
Sunflower Brand, yi-tti <

Cowiehan Merchants, Limited
advertised. Here we wish to refer to 
one arrangemeiiL or lack of arrange
ment. concerning this diitricL We 
have been asked by the military au
thorities to tutc that the persoimel 
of the medical beard of Nanaimo U 
Captain A. C. Frost, CJk.H.C. C.S.P..

I president; Dr. W. F. Drysdale and Dr. 
O. G. Ingham. That ia aU the definite 
information we have from military 
district headquarters.

However, from a pcmaal of the gen
eral regulationsr it appears that all 
men living in the Nanaimo federal 
electoral diatrict nraai report at Na
naimo for medical examination. This 
immediately appUet to a conalderaWe 
number of men in Cowiehan who 
tried to enlist when war broke ont 
but who were rejected at medi 
unfit Tbeae men must now pay thair 
fares and expenses to Nanaim%.

We do not think thii ii a fair way 
to treatimcn who, ai The Spectator 
well remarked, were “woonded before' 
the war began." There U to be an

All Fall Goods Hero
We shall live up to our reputation for giving you the very best value. 

Come early and inspect our stock.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

and there should be no valid reason 
vrhy its proper complement, a medical 
beard, should not be established here
alsa

Our Silverware 

Proposition
With every 25c purchase at our Store we give you a coupon which 
entitles you to half the value of anyone of our pieces of Real Rogers’ 

aiverware.

SEE OUR WINDOW 
FOR DISPLAY

Save your coupons and gel a complete tel of silverware at half the 
usual cosL

Get It At Qidley’s

P. BURNS & CO., UTD. 

The City Meat Market
Where Quality U Alwayt Supreme.

Cboiee Cuts and Roaau at Lowest City Prices.

PHONE 60 Duncan

SCOTT & PEDEN
A Pair Price AU The ‘nme. No ^wcial Days or Weeks.

GIVE U8 A TRIAL,

SEE US FIRST 
For Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain,

Hardwwe 
BuOdliig SnppHet 
Stock Food

Pouhry Foods
FertiUzera
Sprays

And anything else yon may need. 
WE DELIVER THB GOODS.

Cobble Hill, B. C.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop
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WOMEN’SJNSTITUTES

Wealth of Subjects Debated at Last Week’s 
Gathering—Splendid Addresses

The fourth annual conferei .. .. 
the Women’a Insiituies of Vancou- 
»er Island was lield in the Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Duncan, on Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday last, with Mrs. 
Bladcwood-Wileman. president of the 
Cowiehan Institute in the chair. Dele
gates were present from the various 
island institutes, and a large and in
terested gathering listened to the able 
addresses presented during 
ference. which opened on the evening 
of October drd. with an address of 
welcome from Mrs. Blackwood-Wile- 
man to the visiting delegates, follow
ed by a greeting on bejjalf of the city 
by Mayor Miller. This was respond
ed to hy Mrs. James Johnstone, chair-, 
man of the Advisory Board.

The principal feature of the first 
iteresting 
I. of the 1

everyth
possible would be done in this dii 
tinn. and that they were' fuUy alive 
to its importance. She urged

the various mem-

session was a most interei 
dress by Prof. Davit 
versity of B. C..

r Prof. Davidson, of the Uni- 
n the -Wild Florw- 

4 of B. C.". aiustraled with lantern 
slides. He spoke of the flora of B. C. 
as being more varied and beautiful 
than in any other part of the Domin- 
ino. classing it under three great divi
sions—the Coast, the Interior, 
the Alpine, mentioning that the soil 
and climatic conditions of a localily 
conld he largely determined by the 
presence oi absence of certain plants. 
Prof. Davidson had on

attention.
During the evening.a short musical 

programme was rendered, contributed 
by the Misses Monk and Christmas. 
Mrs. Ainslie Johnson and Mrs. Brind-

fuscombe Poole.
On the following day the confer

ence opened with an address by Mts. 
Blackwood-Wileman, who spoke of 
the extreme importance of properly 
tratning the modern child, and that

bers of the institutes.
Mrs. James Johnstone, 

veyed greetings from ihe Kootenay 
Institute, gave ■ short address on 
"Home Industries." remarking that 

without doubt rural communities 
- Urger and finer life than 

seemed .o be their present lot. She 
spoke of the wonderful resources that 

their door, and advocated home 
canning of fruit and vegetables. The 
picking and packing of fruit was an
other branch of-ho^t^e industry that 
was proving a 

Mrs. Lipselt brought
from the Okanagan Institute, 
gave a landxble report of the work 
of her institute.

Mrs. W. V. Davies, from the LrAver 
Mainland Institutes, spoke forcibly 
the great need there was of cottage 
homes throughout the country for the 

1 of the feeble-minded, 
referred also to the good' work that 

being done by the Red Cros: 
and other societies in connection with 

Women’s Institutes, and urget 
that they one and all unite in serving 
their country, bearing in mind Ihe 
motto. "We study that we may serve" 
and for this reason she advocated 
studies in "Civics" for women.

The King’s Daughters were repre
sented hy Miss Wilton, who gs 
welcome on their behalf. She wished 

impress upon the conference that 
many members of the King’s Daugh- 

alto members of the Insti
tute. and that a great deal of their 
work was done in common.

Mr. Ritaeombe Poole addressed ibe 
conference for the United Farmers of

Our Booklet Explains
why Kootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have worn 
oat; how ftie asbestos joints prevent 
lea^e of air or draftsihow the ahimw 
iaized flues prevent rust; and why 
tiiey require less fuel ftian other ranges..
Ask our dealer or write for booklet.

M<=Oaiyk
KOOTENAY RANGE

For Sale by Cowiehan MerchanU, Limited

ii’s Institutes and cuitipli- 
menled them on the very good work 

carrying on. He slated that 
Ihe place of origin of the Farmers’ 
Union was Duncan.

Miss Crease, of Victoria, in her pa
per entitled "Carry On”, emphasised 
the crying need there was for cottage 
homes for those deficient in mental 
power, and also for institutions where 
those suffering from tuberculosis 
could be properly treater)

"'tLachlan. secretary of thr 
Garden City loslitule. read an inter
esting paper on "Child Welfare", 

ning that the first duly of Ihe 
of the country was the wel

fare of their children. The speaker 
advocated Mothers’ Pensions, where 
Ihe mother, onable to provide finan
cially for her children, was enabled to 
keep them under her supervision, 
stead of the children being placed in 
homes and asylums. She emphasized 
the' benefits to be derived from 
Contests and Baby Health cr 
ences. which, if carried out sui 
fully, would help to lessen the present

“Seed Growing in Vanc.iuver Is
land" was the subject of an exlrcmely 
interesling address hy Prof. Lionel 
Stevenson, of the Dominion Experi
mental farm, Sidney. He warmly

women of Vancouver Island, for it 
was profitable not only to the indi
vidual. but was of great benefit to the 
country. For years onr local supply 
of seed had been obtained from 
abroad, through highly illustrated 
alogues. and in many cases seed had 

; jtroven a success, nor as adver- 
;d. Belter and more reliable seed, 
maintained, could and should be 

grown locally.
On Thursday afternoon Dr, H. E. 

Young. secreUry of Ihe Provincial 
Board of Health, spoke on many 

ri relating to public health, methods 
r maintaining it. and suggestion 
e prevention of contagious diseases. 
Miss Helen Stewart, of the Public

year in France with the Poilus. giv
ing experiences of her work in the 
canteens on the French frontier, and

vastated country.
Following her talk came an address 
f Mr. A- B. Thorp, headmaster of 

the Duncan High schooK whose key-

PublicAuction
Saturday, Oct 20th

at 1.XI p.m, the following;—
HORSES-Well-bred Hackney Mare. ’’Worcester.Laas.’’ six- 

year-old. prizewinner Calgary, also first at Cowiehan Fall Fair, quiet 
to drive and ride; Standard-bred Mare, with four-months' colt, first 
p^^ace at Cowiehan Fall Fair, sire.1 by Menlow; Dark Brown Mare 
Pony, six^ear. ride or drive; the well-known Percheron bred General 
Purpose Team. Mare and Gelding, eight and nine years old.-quiel'to 
drive single or double, or ride, wrighing about I.JOO pounds. , 

CATTLE—Pure Bred Yearling Jersey Bull "Brindle"; Nine-year- 
old Cow, due to calve November ilst. gives about 48 pounds a day; 
"Betty", Jersey with calf at foot; "FillpaiL" four-year-old Jersey, due 
December 26th. gave 35 pounds a day; "Red Bell", due February 20th; 

ria". Holstein-Jersey. c.-ilved June ISth. heavy milker; “Straw- 
■ Grade -lersCy. >0‘h; Two Holsteins and One Gradeberry."

Jersey Heifers, bred in August.

MACHINERY—Deering six-foot-cut Binder (new this season): 
Massey-Harris Disc Harrows; Oliver Plow; Set of Harrows; Cahoon 
Secderj_Steel Frame Grindstone; Wheelbarrows; Steelyards. Robber- 

rat with shafts; 
Scraper.

mess; Odd P

Massey-Hams Disc Harrows; Oliver Plow; Set of Harrows;
Seeder; Steel Frame Grindstone; Wheelbarrows; Steelyards.

HARNESS—Two Sets Heavy Farm Harness;
Express Harne.t.^; Buggy Harness; Breast Strap Ha 
ness; Riding Bridle: Horse Clippers.

DAIRY IMPLEMENTS-No. 33 Empire Separator (in splendid 
condition): Five and Six-gallon Milk Tins; Barrel Chum; Three 
Milk Buckets; Three Barrels; Steel Gasoline Drum.

ains: Horse Blankets: Rope: Cable; Paint; Etc., etc.
CROPS—.About 25 Tons Baled Timothy and Clover Hay: 300 

Bales of Straw; 700 Bushels of Oats; 150 Bushels of Wheat; Sacks 
I’oiaioes;-Half Acre of Swedes and Mangels.

TERMS CASH

NOTE—The farm is situated 
Station, and Livestock, Crops, etc. 
Station, one mile from the,fan

BAZETT,
AOc;nONEBR. ^Du: 

;d a short distance fr
INCAN, 

stance from Hillbank 
lipped from Cowiehan

ig up a- 
irk that

ititules could 
obtain
good of the'ir community.

In the evening. Mr. W. E. Scott, 
uperintendent of Women's Institutes, 

emphasized the necessity for co-oper
ation among the Farmers' Institutes 
throughout the country, holding 
an example the 
was being done by Ihe Women’s In
stitutes. He said that the foremost 
dnty of those at home was to do all 
in their power to back up "the boys'

. the front.
Mrs. Chalmers, of Thrums, spoke 

1 "Food Conservation." illustrating 
I lantern slides many inelhuds 

whereby waste could be prevented in 
the preservation and t 
ious articles of food.

Friday, the final day of the ennfer- 
ice, was.principally devoted to husi- 
!ss. Reports of the various Insli 

tutes were considered, each presenting 
good record for the year’s work, 

showing the tremendous amount that 
had been done in the interest of Red 
Cross and other causes.

Mrs. Davies, chairman of the advi- 
board gave an iotcrcsting talk on 

Banks." advocating their 
introdnetion into the public schools. 
Thus children were made to under
stand the importance of saving in
stead of squandering their spare pen
nies.

brought 1>c-

sory lx 
"Pennj

one in regard to the non-use of spiril- 
nhus liquor in the preserving of food. 
Another whoch carried unanimously.

prese 
trried

was that Ihe Doukolours, should he 
compelled to enlist, and in other ways 

jurii
government. A resolution in regard 
to conservation of food was pasi 
and another pertaining to just 1;
■ ir women and children came in 

good share of discussion. A third 
iked the help of Mrs. Lloyd George 

in limiting temptations near camps in 
England.

A special vote of llianks was ten
dered Mr. Scott for his hearty co- 
operation and sympathy with the 
work of the Insiituies, and also one 

Mrs. BUckwood-Wileman for the 
untiring energy she had displayed in 
making the conference such a success. 
Sympathy was etqireised for the loss 

had sustained recently hy fire.

Pte. J. K. Grover, who received 
"multiple wounds" while serving in 
France, has been moved to England 
and if at Woking, Snrrey. He is 
ttill seriouily ill, acording to Red 
Crass advices to his sigter ip Duncan.

DUNCAN’S
CASH GROCERY
WE SELL FOR CASH. GIVE NO DISCOUNTS AND PAY NO COMMISSIONS. 
THIS IS THE ONLY STORE WE KNOW OF IN THE DISTRICT THAT DOES 
A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS AND YIELDS NO CONCESSIONS THAT ALL 
MAY NOT SHARE. SUCH A SYSTEM CREATES MONEY-SAVING OPPOR

TUNITIES AND ENABLES US TO UNDERSELL—EASILY UNDERSELL—ALL 
OTHER STORES. IT PROVIDES THE BEST VALUES FOR THOSE WHO 
SPEND MONEY OPEN-HANDEDLY. AS WELL AS FOR THAT LARGER CLASS 
WHOSE PURCHASES ARE CONTROLLED BY THE STRICTEST ECONOMY.

Combinations for Saturday
Golden Loaf Flour. 49-Ib sack..........................
I2-OX. Tin Magic Baking Powder ................... i $3.09
Harvest Queen Flour, 49-lb sack .....................
12-oz. Tin Magic Baking Powder.................. :1 $3.04

SPECIALS ON TEA ChriMie’s Cream Sodas, per pkl...........................33e

................................. Hog Biscuits, per sack ................................... $1,05
Braid’s 2«.tb pki............................ ..................Si.oo Try Our Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb ..............34c

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to. We Deliver C. 0. D.

Note Address—Old Post Office Olock
PHONE 180 DUNCAN

Where Cash Wins

Is Your Boy Fighting
In France

Captain H. A. Pearson

Hear Capt. H. A. PEARSON tell the thrilling story 
of his 'Two Years’ Experience as Senior Y. M. C. A. 
Secretary with the Canadian Army on the Firing Line 
in Prance.

CapL H. A. Pearaon is the first Overseas Secretary 
to leU the Canadian people the wonderful ttory of 
Y. M. C. A, work at the fronL

No Admission Fee 
No Collection

The Lecture will not imereal Children under 14 years 
of age.

On Monday Next, Oct. 15th
Captain I’carinn will speak at a

Men’s Luncheon
■ t B* l'^''h '''' Slore. Duncan. Mr.

At 3 p.m. the Captain will address a gathering ui

Women Only
It 8 p.m., a Mass Meeting in the K. of P.

is that which touches the live, of our own Cowiehan hoys
....... .. -. opportunity tr help along this great work nn the following
when a comirillee of Duncan men will make a brief canva-s for funds.

r this work. The recent
...... k of funds at inis lime.

more than a day or two. and it is hoped that our peopir of Cow- 
..ntatives at the Front) will do what they can to keep the comforts 
.M. C. within their reach.

The service Capt. Pearson i 
in khaki. Eveiy resident will 
day. Tuesday. October I6tli. w

The towns and cities visited by Capt. Pearson last year gave $1,002,050 for tl , 
advance.- made on the Western From makes it imperative ilyat there he no lack of funds at inis 
The local campaign will not la>t more than a dav or two. and it is hoped that our people of 
ichan (who have so many repre . - i
that reach them through the Y.

SEE LARGE POSTERS
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to feel 
FreshandFit
—you must keepyourstom- 
ach well, your liver active^ 
the bowels r^ular, andyour 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Hits 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a 
eieat help in maintaining good 
health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of

ffiEOUM'S
PIUS

iIi'ihkIi irir.l scp.iralrly at Victoria 
found guilty

with the theft 
from the residence 

■ i Mr. Oforitc IVthick. now ^ervinB 
. • cf^ea^. at lO-MiU- Post on the E. & 

|.V Railway.
.'VI. John's church was nicely decor, 

a-cd last Sunday and a good congre* 
cation attended the harvest festival 
.erviccs.

Tzouhalem
Hotel

Ueob a U Carte.

Central Garage
DUNCAN. B. C.

The new 1918 
Come in and se 
demonstration.

deral Tires 
Car* for Hire at all time*.

J. MARSH, Prop.

. F. Leather. F.R.H.S..

d Suriai ChlcktB 'dresMd rvsdy i 
n «r -Vtmid*.''

CHBMAXmiS
'.\ hai iiiiKhi have hern a fatal , 

•'rm .H-nirrccI svhen Lewis Robinson 
attempted to hoard the down passer- 

train on Monday afternoon a 
Chvmalnus lU-pni. ,\s far as ca 
c’svcftaincd lie" and other friends in- 
ifiidcd riding to the diamond c

rate. R..hin.son was the last, 
missed his footing and fell between 
i<if platform and rails and so und 
the train. He sii-taincd no injury < 
I'vpt a lew hmiscs and fhoek. It 
hoped that this will he a lesson 
many who make these allempl.s while

they V 
the papassengers and people around the 
sialiiins, as a good many of the ladies 
suffered severe shock.

Dr. Luton left on Tuesday morning 
r Vernon where he will be superin- 

lendcnl of the examination board for 
recruiting. He expects 
several months. great many 
look forward to his return.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped sixteen cars of lumber 
prairies; the C. N. transport look sev 

hig boom of logs
brought in

t away 
ny will

tending Victoria High school spent'Pl. John's ehurch, Vadt l̂e River, Al-[tcnd to her and her husband the 
the week-end at home in Cheraainus.'herta. lo the Rev. John Orton, vicar of good wishes for their future happi 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calhcart tndjof St. Luke’s church. Inniifail. near 

- Victoria, have been the guests of Edmonton. Her faibcr. Mr. F. C

::: | S

M BAT
>d catches

One Victoria visitor secured 
nine salmon before 10 a.m. at

The Lummi Ray interests are busy 
purse seining outside the bay. 
understood that the fish are being 
taken over lo the Krasev River.

is reported that Indians are 
longer allowed to sell fish caught hy

Considrring that Monday wt 
holiday the number of cars on the Is- 

Highway was surprisingly few. 
ras augmented on Tuesday hy 

delegates cn route to Duncan conven
tions.

The friends of Miss Gladys Speck 
wil he interested in hearing of her 
marriage on September 19th. 1917, at

Speck, and .his hrolher, were well 
known in Duncan some years ago be
fore they went lo Alberta. His daugh
ter rrmainrd with Mrs. D. Holmes 
■mill some years yaler when the join
ed him at Paifdle River. In the mean
time the attended the Cliffs school 
She was also a member of the Junior 
Circle of the King’s Daughters, 
who knew her here will be glad t

U. F. B. C.
DUNCAN LOCAL
Will meet in Odd Fellows' Hall, 

Duncan.

SATURDAY NEXT, lOJO a.m. 
Are YOU interested in paying 

WORE TAXES?

Do YOU care what LA\VS are 
made?

Do YOU want to help lo WIN 
the WAR?

Then come one. come all. This 
local covert North Cowichan and 
GIcnora. Somrnos fanners speci-

iecit.

in hy tug and a train load of 
nrs in daily from Mr. Vikes' 

lug Chemainus is in

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veteriiuni Surgeoii

Office: Ceistnl I4vet7 B 
DUNCAN. B. C.

:hc dock for repairs, and the A 
schooner Hcisy Ross is loading at the 
wharf. The shaft of the automatic 
trimmer broke on Monday afternoon. 
This .shut the mill down for 

r the day.
The Christmas gifts to the soldiers, 

collected by the Agnes Keyser Chap
ter of the I. O. n. K., were shipped 
Victoria on Saturday morning. . 
i.sual every one gave generously, and 

the assortment was a splendid one 
Cakes, home-made candy, toffee, choc- 
nlalc. cigarettes. Inhaceo. dates, rais
ins, chewing gum and many other 
things too numerous lo mention, TIte 
consignment was quite a valuable one. 

That misfortunes never come singly 
as proved in the case of Lieut. R. E. 

Barklry. whose home was burned 
the ground last Thursday at West- 
holme. His dog, a valuable sheep dng, 
in the care of Mr. M. Howe, died of 
poison last week.

The Rev. E. M. Cook will be leav
ing Chemainus shortly for the Wil
lows camp, where he will nfiiciale 
chaplain to the forces for the winter 
months. Mrs. Cook and Mr. Winter 
Cook will stay on in Chemainus. 
Sunday harvest thanksgiving was celc- 
hralcd at the Baptist church.

The many friri.ds of Mrs. E. M. 
Roberts will be sorry lo hear she is 
in St. Joseph's Hospital. She had a 
fall and sustained two broken ribs.

Mrs. H. E Donald is spending a 
week in Victoria the guest of Mrs. 
Weaver Bridgman. Mfss Louise Cook 
and Miss Grace Meinnes, who are at-

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN

Bicycle
Carriers

he smanrsi. strongest carrier

81.S0 - u»

> RBCItTtT ACT

rtilini ol which ihc Ihru hs, notice. 
D««. .hi.

F. 8. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Telephoae 39

Kenneth F. pimean (he nwner. in Pec

?nTe!Soe’^'.h.* 'n’T'-nSrcilT
ichsn. lo jwme I. Jtullcr •- omncih F.
I>Bf>can. bnnn( cUlc the I3.ii ,v of 
A.D.. 1»15. in mirsoiDce ol ■ i'k Sale hcM 
hy UII.1 ColiMlor on or abmii ihe I3lh day 
nl .\utu.i. I9M, ol all and linvular certain 
pared or tract ol land and pretnise, ailBalr,

30 Acre, o{ Section S. Ranfe 6.
h’ou and ihoac clalisinf ihioaah nr ui..,.,

Leather ABevan
and each of^you will be for eeer eatopped a^

Duncan aa nwnen in tec.
Dated at the Land Rewittry Office, at the 

City ot h'ieioria, Pritvine* ol tlri.lah Colam- 
bia, thi. 3S,h .lay ol SeTtejber,,..J,I>., 1VI7.

crc. lewcive uic
to snSdently e 
brain during thi
Batnm'a rteman,

ever receive the proper baUucc of food 
BOUiisb both body and 

growing period when 
i are gnatrr than in 

. This is shown in so many 
lean bodi ' - • ' '
amUtion.

For aU anch children we si 
anmistakable earnestness: Tbi
Scott's Btnnlsion. and need it l-............
possesses in concentrsted form Ibe very 
food elements lo enrich their blood. It 
cbsngci weakness to strennb; it ma 
them sturdy snd strong and active, 

scotl ft Rdvsc. lOrasto. OaL

Island Drug Co.
We make a ipedalty of Preteriptioo Work.

Nyal’s Family RemedierVinol. Vtalax. Saaol Salve.

We carry Ice Cream, SlalioDcry, Coniectionery, Tobaccos and Cigars.

Phone 212 Smith Block

Mr. M. A. Wylde. ShswBtgan Ukc. 
has been sppoimed a jualiee of the 
peace.

The Joy of Motoring
T ET the Ford car iatroduce TOO to the beanttas 
I .of Nature and the outside world. Let it 

take you into the country, or along the 
lakes where the air is fresh and sweet 

A Porf car will open up new fields of plessast 
possibilities for you and your family and at the 
same time serve you faithfully in business.

No doubt you have felt the need of a car— 
your wife has often said, “I wish we had a car,”
M why not buy one now ? There is no other car 
that gives such good value for the money in
vested as a Ford. This is why the Ford ear is 
BO popular everywhere.

Ford is powerful, easy to drive, econom* 
ical, enduring. It is the car yon need.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

CouiwI.. .

F. O. B. FORD. ONT.

Duncan Garage, Limited 
Dealers, Duncan

awifslffit®!

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
INSURANCE

cwVks. 
jugumt CcacraL 

Aaacaatd Ovacr. at Cnrrait Rate*.

mm
CANADA

Military Service Act, 1917
Explanatory Announcement by the 

Minister of Justice
ExOTpdonlWbaiialalnallparttofQmada

esforced aecardliicly. aad the patitotfam and good wame of the - - -
p^cBBb* railed upon to BBppmt E ReriMBDce ' '

other

totorcM acGordmciy. aaa oe porno 
plecmibereiledupcBtooBppm^ R 
mver. by word or act nnat aad win be n 
erlowinfacteiinstbe.

repnsaacd. ae ralMaaee to any

Reinforcements under the Military Service Act 
Immediately required

It b the totentte of the Oovernuent laimrfIrtHy to etmrebe the 
paws wUch the Act confe* asd to oB out im ttr nOtoty (arvlce in 
order to provide rdnfbrtomeBtaftr the CanadlaBtecea. ThbUneoto- 
nry dace the mSbvy aotooiltiea report that the nauveo ovallable or 

for relBfbrcaDtot wffl dmitly be exhaurted tfab ttep bo

First can limited to men between M and 34 Who wm 
July 6, 1917

. ***^^v ‘̂*«PPotat*dIaooehPrevlDe*.wIiowi

ffl be fimhed to aao at* Id Ita

are at Icort twoity yean of age, and woo bora CD m 
JS83. OftUiClaiialltheMwUIbeattllledtoeae 
wboae Mrvice* in thdr premst ecaipotfaiea. wioai 

oHb tim natlaml Intcnat, aad wboot

ITeviDdalRegirtror win troDHRit to the appropriate trlbrnaal the appfr 
yiaaoftye«egiptkairtdeh have been aibnJttadla advance of thalK

toaanrmitbatribnDalwttmntDollee. P-

How to report for aervlce

Early

tdmaprobildto
efcombatBntaaTvicebytbeactkltoCdftdtbori------ ----- ------------------------------
to which map belonc will alto be reapectaA The men firm reqtdred to 
aerve win cDBae-nKotly be dwte wbe can be tailed open wRb ifae iMt 
dltoabaacaoftfaeweoceiiictodtodaiaeoft^ctototry. ,,

cavil Tribunals to deal with exemptiona
Qneatiae* of cxempckm wffi be determined, not by Um mintUT 

aathoritiee or ^ the Oovonmeat, but bf .rivtt edbunali —«r~»t of 
tepre^dve.n» who metendBar with M ceodMeoi b the con.

Miy ic|iwr* auvaamgeouB

^g‘^.^"»y»<«^»«^^«»tW»toiiiaybepaacally

PacUitiea for Inomedlate medical examlnatioa 
£;

____________rend fe
rn have bad for^

»*rvltocrn^.eb»)tol

i'S’.SS
Ptevlndal ADDdlateTiibnnali matintwl AmAthe orieritw <.vtlri.r« «r ?«»• omen oone wm betbeae

tb^rit. rS ptwrie^^^^bS^o*

wfU h._______
throt^boottbe. 
fdr aad full ccB

r, Iamaw«yff*(*ra)aam

m both dvO ami mlBtary.

Frodanution will anno

Notice to join the colors

nee the day

How to apply for exempdoo

r&ssssss:SSL-.u'S.'________
mtHtaiy asvke, or to report tnbaecw

Watch for the Pi 
Notiti

Ottawa. September 11.19k1.

waad are waned to intorra thcmtdve* with^«g^ to t£a*d^ted!
^neglect may Imrolvo the kto by them of Imimrtmt prfvflSeiS

CHAS.J/DOHERTY,

Mfautterofjntice.
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MUTTER &DDNCAS
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

MONBY TO LOAM ON FIRST 
UORTOAQBS AT CURRENT 

RATES OF INTEREST. .

FOR EXCHANGE 
Wc have (wo sood houiei cenirally 

jcated in the city, to eacbanse for 
atside acrease. '

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 19 and 128 .

V valuable Holstein cow belonBinit 
the Fullerton ranch. Westholme, 

was found dead on Tuesday. She had 
fallen on her back in a drain.

Dr. Dykes had no sooner reached 
Harrison Hot Springs than he was 
recalled to Doncan. his “locom ten

ts" being called on by the miliUry. 
Among R. F. C men who left Vic

toria on Saturday for Toronto were 
Cadet G. Hook. Cobble Hill, and 
Mechanic C. M. Ordano, Cowichan 
Bay.

The tubers in the Cowichan Leader 
window were grown by the Lincoln
shire Dairy. Koksilah. They are "Up- 
to-Dste" and weigh two and a quarter 
pounds each.

Pie. Janies Muir. Duncan, who has 
'ven brothers serving, is (he fourth 

of the eight to be incapacitated in the 
He is now in an English hos

pital recovering from the effects of 
gas poisoning.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C .

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real Ettate, nnaadal 
and Inaaranee Agents 

Peinbertoii Bidlding.
Fort Street, Victoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD

DUNCAN.

For New and Sceond-HaDd 
BUGGIES AND DEMOCRATS 

At Lowest Pricea

held at St. John's and at St. An
drew's Presbyterian churches. Dun- 

last Sunday. The ladies of the 
churches were responsible for the 
beautiful decorations.

The suspension bridge, once over 
the Cowichan River at Sahtlam. and 
for many months broken down and 
obstructing the stream, has been 
hauled out. The work was undertaken 
by Mr. P. Auchiuachie, Somenos.

Pie. J. W. Robson, Duncan, who
u wounded in the arms, head and 

chest on September 6th, while serv
ing with a Kootenay battalion, is "go
ing on weir in No. 14 General Hos
pital. France. He expecteci to be 
moved to England when hea'rd from 
recently.

The condition of (he long bridge on 
the Somenos-Maple Bay road con
tinues to call forth complaints from 
residents and travellers. It is re
ported that (he filling is not satisfae- 

and that the bridge is not as 
for the travelling public as it 

might be.

Mr. S. H, Hopkins, agricultural in
structor. has moved his quarters to 
(he basement of the Duncan public 
seboot. It is planned to establish 
flower beds on at least three tides of 
the building and to grow creepers, 

high school is to receive atten-

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Satien St, Dnncan. Phone 134 R

VIOLONCELLO 
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY

A.K.CH, L.ft.A.M.
Viaiu and Reedvet Pupila. Cemeerta.

Addret^-Roecabella.*' 
TeUpbone 637 Victoria. B. C

Beautiful
Weather
But chilly in the morning. Quite 
cold enough to boy a
Sweater Ceat

All-Wool Garments at the latter 
figures.

All Prices tnbjeet to 5% Ditcoimt 
for caah.

Powel & Christmas

QLUMBEP
OtoppeI'-

A new Alarm Clock that yon will 
like. A necessity now that the 
lark mornings are near at hand. 

Fully gtaruteed. Price UOA

David Switzer
Je^,

Sation StrtM Dt

A report of the Cowichan Women's j .\n appeal comes from the SliauRh- 
Institule meeting on Tuesday is held nessy Convalescent Hospital. Vancmi- 

rer. I ver. for 3,500 bulbs which are wanted
. .. ... _ .. fnr (he Balfour Military saiiiiloriiim.

Flight Lteul. l ercy Beasley. R. N. in Cowichan who wish tn con-
A. S., has left Victoria en route —

enliating a year ago.

Mr. F. W. Godsal. an Alberta resi
dent very well hnbwn in the Cowichan „ 
district which he has been visiting for, j,
many years past, ha.s recently retired Trunk Raid. Ouncm. ncsi Wednevta,. iic;lobrr I7lh. >,mI alirraurds on Ike lir,l Wol

Miss Gertrude Kier, N.S.. who left 
luncan last December to take up 

duties with the C..A.M.C. overseas, has 
transferred from Moores Bar

racks Hospital. Shomcliffe, to No. 6

Mr. Cecil de T. Cun 
returned soldier who was gassed and 

wounded while serving in France, has 
appointed to the inside staff of

and other data and 'will report 
before the end of (his mouth, when 

le controller will then be able to say 
hat (he price should be.

The Cowichan Field Naturaliris' 
club opened the winter session in Dnn
can on Tuesday evening at the Wom
en's Institnte rooms. Repdrts of the 
session's field work were given and a 
.untero exhibit of native flowers was 
much admired. Hr. R. Gluii'<*oning 
has resumed the honorary secretary
ship.

A brief note in The Leader des
cribing the multifarious duties of the 

chief of poEce. Doncan, received 
some elaboration in a Montreal 

a copy 
Is of G

merly in business in Duncan, 
it home from the front. He wai 
Doncan visiting friends recently.

real jonr-
.. of which came in to the 

hands of Gunner N. E. McKay, for- 
. He sent

Howe bad one lamb and one ewe bad
ly bitten, and has lost other sheep 
quite recently from dog worrying. 
Mr. W. Thomas. Chemainus. has also 
suffered. Last week he lost a 

and had to kill one of two U 
which were badly mauled.

ichan. is the other member of the 
exemption board which will sit in 

an. Mr. J. H. Whittome has al
ready been nominated. Postmaster D. 
Ford. Doncan, states that he will keep 
the office open every evening 
week between 7.30 and 8.30 for the

The large windows of (be Potts' 
building. Duncan have been utilised 

the delecUtion of convention 
visitors. Ur. R. H. Whidden de.

IS high compliment for his splen
did collection of enrios, weapons. In
dian and naval relies there displayed. 
He also has a window foil of fine ap
ples, Blenheim Orange, Northern Spy, 
Jonathan. Wolfe River and Alexander. 
A window is devoted to a box display 
of King apples grown by W. J. Jen
nings and packed by the Cowichan 
Pioducers. Ltd.

Mnttcr-To Mr. and Mra. G. W. 
Mniier, Somcnoi. on Samrday, Oc
tober flth, 1917, a dattfhter.

FARMERS, YOU CAN’T DO BETTER
SLT“'^”from os about your Pall requirements. Our Pricea are 

a fuller line of farmers supplies than any firm on

PoMte Diggers Cider Mills Grain Grinders Feed Cutters, Etc.

GEO. T. MICHELL
Opposite 1

Cowichan Creamery
BRING your OATS and WHEAT

NCW
AND GET TOP PRICE

Annoimeemeiits
n. «ill oiTCt on Fciilov Cl>ck-, mklmcc.

I If you kite snythins u>e, I will tna 
Id iwr Cdl. C.i,e me > Irijl. R. Thuri

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDRNSBD ADVERT18BHEMTB

i-lehew' rS'L^'l.oifTom.S.^V.Vk W.nw.k |
•. I c'kiS re.:.""!! 'pVl5 I-pk.rnH » tin' of orderine: or SO emu II nol ptui! 

forth. • 1
"• «rrem iitoe.

coal city

Mr. H. R. Hadeock. secretary. Mili
tary Service department. Y.M.C.A., ehenri’^
Calgary, was in Duncan last week-end i>« ^
making arrangements for the forth- • 
coming visit of Capt. H. A. Pearson, 
who will lecture in Duncan on the 
work of the Y.M.C.A. at the front.

nents for holding Croup 
illry show in Duncan on

N,v,mb,r 2S,h »«'" ”“l' ,„N„D-.n. ™.l, ™.h. „„J, h..,. 
last Thursday. Mr. W. A. McAdam mm. ioo.l milker (Ikree eowe). md relnl.lr

.h.» „d. ...........
show committee '------ t>- i- !

Onoker ie SI
WA.VTRn TO Rg.S'T.-ltdmee with -takl,'

s formed. The is
land seed fair will be held in Duncan

Church Services.
OcL Ullk—NiancCBIh Sandar illcr Trinity. 

Quankhiia—St Ptur-t 
i.-SmuUy Sehanl..Enenaans anil Sermon,

CewIcluB SiBilon—St. AoOrrw’a

S a.m.—Holy Commi 
Thnraday. J p.nt—VV

t. Haiy'a. SoBcnoa

t John BatnUt Onocan.

It am.—Morning S^iec and Holy Com* 
Rce. G. Artkor llagahaio, Preaeker. ZJO p.m.—Sunday SekooL r P.m.—Eeenione.f”or?Jc.s:srs...

St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church 

Duncan

Tenth Anniversary 
Sunday, Oct. 14th

SPECIAL SERVICES 
At 11 a-m. and 7.30 p.m. 

Preacher:

Rev. W.Leslle Clay. D.D.

Tuesday, Dct. 15th
SOCIAL MEETING

in the
Odd FeUowa’ Hall, at 8 p.m. 

Rev. Dr. J. Nanaimo.

VVAXTEIk—A goml homr tor a qnlrt riilinp and ilririni hone for Ihr winter, .\in tr I Raim, R.>I.U. I. Thtncan. Phone ISO V.
WAXTED-Siluation for «roiia girl ol IS. uii

POR SALE—A good brood mare, eenllr. aonnil aod true, aged nioe. Or nrotibl ra.

POR SALE—Good eowa and hrifrn; aW, eleven yonug heifera aged three to twelve

POR SALE—Good milk cow. due llelobrr ItRh. via yeara. 414 gallona per <lay whm 
Ireah. Priee lirS.OO. Ap|>ly Portrat. Cow

POR SALK—Setter Hog. $10, Prite winner at Oo^Show. Apply to Ree. P. G. Chri.i

POR SALE—Grade Guemacr eoir. freak daya. Apply J. W. Cavin. Duncan.
POR SALK-Low tniek with iron wlieel. Juat the thing on a ranch. Priee S4ti, Road cart, nnlj $.«.»: one-horae eoltivamr, *4.00. Apidy Win. rioddi, Iloa Ii;. linn.

POR SALE-r.rm/a hicyele. Id.inck frame. cnaMer hrake, rear carrier. SV.OO ca-h.
?Ell!rp-.^5ite'’’sk^^.- ."Cc‘-an“'

Tx
I'V'j.le 3 P.
SALE-Two itlnely.gaJlon gaaolioe i. one klyera* low-iown force pump, mall cream aeparalor. Itoa )S7, Leader

WILL ANA'ONE retaining a kook eol.lird
;;Sv'?'2t-m; a1^Tk^'7;ideT o-^.r“'

We Are IMo'w Buying Potatoes
US. • It will pay YOU

Cowichan Producers, Ltd.

Fishing Is At Its 

M Best
In the river and fine catches are 
liciiii: made on the fly or small sponn. 
1'Iic Cnbnrs and Grilse are now in 
all the bays. Springs can olill be 
caught in Cuwiclian Bay. Cnme in 
and III u.a fit you rtul. Gel that barrel 
of lioli put up for (he winter, it is 
yuur duly.

We seU Nitro Club Shot Shells,

' "" *“'•

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE SPECIALS
Congiili-iini Rugs, at from ...

I'pholsUTcd Settee ...-........
Washing Machines, at from 
Smith fVeinier Typewriler 
Heaters frum .........................

S6.2S to 813 2S

:v*””S
tars to tiaso

Flash Uglds, Elechlc Lamps, Battedes. Fltlings. Etc.

mtTAXMU

Mother
says:=

li.ee Rf)V.\U ST.WD.XRD FUU'R hccausc I know 
iiisl what It ivtil ilo. Every l.aking is the same."

"My li.nies are large, dose knitted, pure and wholesome, 
and a- sweet as a nut."

"I never had a failure. In ail my experience I have never 
known a heller Ih.ur and do not know how a flour could be

Royal Standard
IS THE MONEY.BACK FLOUR

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.. LTD.
VoDccaTcr Victoria New Weatminsler NeBaime

HILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Royal Standaril Grain Products Agency
I’lwat S VV. T. Coibiihley. Mtnagef

Front Sl {Below Freight Sheda)
DUNCAN. B. C.

Wholesale Retail

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Notice is hereby given to all house
holders or holder of trade license the 
annual fee for which is not less than 
$5.00, residing within the hounds of 
the Municipality who may desire to 

their names placed upon the 
•s' list for the year 1918, that they

..... deliver or cause to he delivered
to the Municipal Clerk within forty. 
eight hours of being made, a Statu, 
lory Declaration made and subscribed 
before a Police Magistrate. Justice of 
the Peace. Notary Public, or the Mu
nicipal Clerk, and not later than 5 
o'clock in the afternoon of Wedi
day. the .list day of Ocioher. Fo......
(or the same may he had at (he Muni- 

Office,:ipal Office, Duncan.
_The holder of the la« agreemei

purchase of land or real property who 
may desire to have their name placed 
upon the voters' list of the Municipal
ity for the year 1918 must file with the 
Clerk of the Municipality before the 

■ day of November, a Statutory 
aration to that effect.

J. W. DICKINSON.
C.K.C.

BoyaS’ SuitaS
-V nun KvH Mocked v 
ipular prices.

Ii liigli grade nnality Suiu for the

Also BOOTS which will u 
e lads well shod this ‘winter.

r well an.I give salisfaciion. Keep

By an oversight an order (or Hoots ami Shoes was duplicated, 
so that wc are overstocked in this lot. Therefore will discount this 
line 10%.

Teas
Our Special Blend Ceylon Tea at Sfle is a very good one. Try >. 

p.tund and hr convinced.
Our 40c Tea is extra value for the price.

The Duncan Trading Co.
PHONE 7S

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Painter. 

Repairs ol all kindt. 
Signs and Posters. 

Nest to

J. L. HIRD 
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Enpnecr
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J.H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura«ice

Financial Agents

CANADIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE

(CsMlDtiMl (rorn P

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Lite, Accident and 

Aotomobile losorance

D.R. HATTIE
Wagons, Carriages, Harneia, 
Tninks and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Hacbines 
Bam and Stable Fiatures 

Comer Station and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

('•ivrn a national gnvemntenl, as >1recrihc<l above, thry (eel that the liUion's 
honour may yet he fully vindicated.

While the Farmrrt' Platform ranciiclales hold that its princrplei 
valid and would ensure the best possible results if fully applied during 
linte a^ well as in lime of peace, they would he prepared to forego the 
immediate di-ctission of tariff amendment (as heing, in the opinion of their 
antauoiiists. a contentious matter), if given full assurance that a definite and 
practical measure of c.\ccss profits taxation would he pul in operation at the 
earliest moment, and that thus a genuine mohilicalion of wealth v 
accompany conscription of men. To these principles the candidates 

ng the Kalional Platform unitedly suhserihe. Having from the ea 
appearance of the necessity for conscription endorsed that policy, they 
desire, in view of the increasing gravity of the national situation, to ' 
upon such action as will at the carlirst moment mobilize for war purposes 

whole of the nation's energy, both of men and money. And whoever 
t.iay lead in such a comprehensive policy for the winning of <he' \var will 
have their loyal support.

COBBLE HILL

(Centuuied (ram Plfe OncI

Karly Rose and Sutton's Nincly<foId, 
l>5«%.

3. H. Hollings. Cobble Hill: Sir 
Walter Raleigh. 8Syi%.

4. W. H. Noil, Cobhic Hill: Bur- 
hank. 8ii%.

5. S. Dougan. Cohhie HiU:B2%.
6. A. Gordon. Hillhank: 81%.
Where competitors lost heavily was

in the number and weight of market
able potaloe.s. per hill the average 
points being seven and a half out of 
iwelve- Mr. W. Robson was the only 
one to obtain the full points.

.Mr. W. H. Lowe obtained full 
points for freedom from blight, scah. 
or insects, and Mr. W. H. Noti full 
points for method and thorough 
of cultivation.

NORTH COWICHAN

$4(l.no each. There are three licensed 
in the district.

HILLBANK ' Inspector Dilchburn of the Indian
Pic. Rnherl l-'orresl. C..\.M.C., who department, wrote enclosing 

recently arrived from Honolulu to ting from The Coloni.sl, which was. a 
don khaki, spent the week-end here gnrhle<l version of The Leader's 
with hiv uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. port on the question of weeds 
E. H. Forrest. His lurcnls live in | Indian lands. The clerk attended 
Honolulu-

Th. W„1 .....h,, „,duion, nl ,1„ I Cr-S.llrat. ,nd Mr R. Smilh. ,o,d 
supennlendeni. were appointed dele-

Ihe salvage of a considerable quan
tity ol grain throughout the valley.

Mrs. William Forrest, of Victoria, 
paid a flying vi-ii here on Friday last.

The funeral of the laic Mrs. Hark- 
nett look place on Wednesday la-l. 
the cortege leaving the family resi
dence. Hillhank. at 1..I0 p.m. Inler- 
raenl was made at St. John's church. 
Cobhic Hill, the Rev. \V. T. Keeling 
officiating. The pallhcarcrs were i 
Messrs. F.. H. Forrest. Owens, Gor
don. Shaddick. Parker and Averill, '

gates to the Good Kosds convention. 
A reqni.siiion for coat oil by Team- 
er Difom for usF at the stables ap

peared to give the clerk some trouble 
he would not supply same until 

authorised by the council. The 
cil did not object to his obtaining 
what was requirnl.

Uciil. A. E. Collins. Duncan, has 
been mentioned in despatches. His 
photograph appears in the August 
10th number of The Listening Posl- 
He is .serving with a B. C. battalion 

the front.

Copenhagen
Chewing

TabaoBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

mm
It 18 intnofeisored 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It hu a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco aden- 
tificall^ prepared 
for man’s use.

BOLL OF HONOUR
Pte. William Baldsrin

had hern seriously wounded in action. 
Pie. Baldwin, who was well known ... 
Cowichan Station, joined the I58th 
Duke of Connaught's Own, in Van- 

and left for overseas about 
twelve months ago. Advices received 
from rcl.ativrs in Vancouver slate

badly wounded in both arms, 
and owing to compliealions having 
in his recovery at one lime was doubt
ful. Late reports, however, slate that 

recovering rapidly at one of the 
south coa-st hospitals in England.

Pte. H. Warltire 
Pte. H. W'arhirc. whose next 

kill’s residence is given as Duncan, 
has been killed in action. This 
announced on OctoberSih. His father. 
Mr. John Warltire. left Duncan some 

go. He formerly resided at 
Port Arthur and it is believed that 

is son Harry enlisted from the prai-

Lieut-Col .a A McH. Rice 
The India office. London, has an

nounced that Lieut.-Col. B. A. McH. 
Rice. 2-6 Gurkhas, was wounded 
slightly on Seplemher 28th. Capr. anil 
Mrs. Rice came to live in Maple Bay 
district at Christmas. 1913. Captain 
Rice started to rejoin his regiment

Charlie March was successful in 
lugging a panther which bad been 
making depredations on the chicken 
yard.

Mrs. W. Kippen gave a very enjoy
able whist drive last week, Mrs. 
George being the fortunate winner j 
of the first prize. I

Visitors this week were;—F. W.| 
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clarke. 
Victoria; F. D. Grayson, G. Boyd; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Humphreys. Hong 
Kong.

Esquiinali council already has ; 
lice stipendiary magistrate, and Mr. 

tour Greene. Duncan, who made 
cation (or the post, is to be in

formed when there is a vacancy. "Sal
ary Ts a secondary matter,’’ wroK 
Greene.

Mrs. Robert Dunn and Hiss Elma 
Dunn, who have been visiting Duncan 

July, relumed to their home 
Portage la Prairie on Saturday last-

Dominion Hotel
VATBS STKEBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atUehed. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and

tairlw pm $2.50 IP 
Einpni (Rnb Oiir) $1.00 

Hnls 50e
Free But. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

Winter Preparations
Now is the time to fit oneself for the rigours of winter, and 

we are prepared with an excellent stock of
Warm Underwear for Ladles and ChUdmt.

St Margaret Socks in Black. Tan and White.
“My Hat“ Ves—we have it lor yon, one which will please you 

and satisfy your neighbours.
COME IN.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MUa L. E. Baron, Preprietreat. DUNCAN. B. C.

In bad weather the telephone is yonrqnestest friend. No nutter 
what kind the day outside, your telephone is always working and 
v'ill give you insunt connection with anybody or any place.

In.summer time it may be a pleasare to travel, bnt in winter 
you will more than ever rely on the telephone. Day or night, your 
telephone is always ready for service; day or night it will lake 
you anywhere.

British Columbia 
Telephone Company, Ltd.

while serving in the Persian Gulf area 
of military operations.

RED CROSS SOCK DAY

The annual collection of socks, 
derwken by the North Cowichan Red 
Cross branch, for soldiers in the 
trenches and for those in hnspitals. 
resulted in over 400 pairs being 
trihuled locally. "In 1916 520 pairs 

received and in 1915 over 1.000
pairs.

Coi
seven pairs and a'donation of $30.00 to 
purchase more. The children of Kok- 
silah school contributed the excellent 
quantity ol some forty pairs.

Several outside work parties have 
still to forward their donations 
these will he received at the work 
party on Saturday, or up to Wednes
day next, when shipment will be made.

COWICHAN LAKE
Business has resumed its usual ac

tivity after a slight interruption 
•ming int 

Prohibition Act.
I Fishing has improved since the re 
[cent rise in the river after the heav; 
rains The weather during the las 

I few days has been everything tha 
I could be desired, and quite a number 
I of hunters were up for the Thanks
giving holiday.

Mr.s. C. P. .Mien is spending 
days’ holiday at the lake after a pro
longed absence in Vancouver.

SfROPSISOFCOAl UmiHeBEBUUTlOIS

tns. luy b« lesMd loi a lerm ol inralT-oar 
resrs rmcvil lor s luriber Imb ol J1 

2.“.

S«r.
Tbe ICSM «U1 iodsdt the east Blaiog rifku

W, W. CORY.
Depotz UlBlsto ol tbe Iswrtor.

SUBY LEE ft SONS

Contractor of all kinds of labour. 
Phone _ __ _P. O. Box 281

GenoaBayLnnilierGo.,Ltil.
—-----  Genoa Bay, B.C. =:—

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

DcUvetr Made To AU W^tarfrnnt Poino,

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
■THE BANK OF"

British North America
CSTABLISHCO IBM 
For each man, woman and child 
in tbe Dominion^ Canada’*, ahare 
of die cost of the war averages 
at least $1.50 per week. 
Thrift-and an account in this Bank 
win help you to oave your share tor 
invetoent in Canadian War Savings

Duncan Branch - A. W. Hanham, Manager

tadon Street, Duncui

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

i p 2a: s ill
L. D. CliBTHAM, Dili, Pm. Agnal.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Buy At Kirkham’s, the Original Cash Store
Our Goods are of the Best, with Prices the Lowest

...7 Ibf. 4Sc; 20 tbt. $U7

Best Canadian Cheese, per lb ____________
Choice Government Creamery Butter, per lb ... 
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb .
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter, 1-tb linz......
"eception Bacon, whole or half sH- —

Yoo can reduce your living cxpeiuet by pladog your ordera with n

These Are Just a Few of the 
Many Bargains We Offer

L New Shipment o( Creckety ud Olaiewwc.

No. 1 Japan Rice, regular 10c R> _____
B ft K No. 1 Scratch Food, per 100 tbt 
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs _

sa. We recommend this tea, knowing 
good as the reguUr 55e and 60c bli

IT a, -
a. 40e; 3 as. luo 
knowing it to 
' 60e blends.

$0e; 3 tb*. $U5 
J as for 25e

0 as. S1A5; 100 as. S3.S0

H. O. FCirkharn & Co., L_td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48

r.i if ift


